The First Illinois Chapter of HFMA Presents
An Engaging Program for
Senior Health Care Executives
INVITATION ONLY EVENT

Must Have Perspectives!
1.5 CPE credits available
23nd

ANNUAL
EDUCATION SYMPOSIUM
AND EXECUTIVE GOLF OUTING
Monday, May 15, 2017
Geneva, IL

HEALTHCARE TRANSFORMATION:
The changing landscape and current financial pressures on hospitals continues led unprecedented transformation. The tides are
changing again in Washington required new strategies once again. Over the past decade, the 1st Illinois HFMA Chapter has delivered
one the markets top rated healthcare executive programs and networking events.
Hospitals are leading the transformation of the industry and it’s not a question of whether healthcare leaders will need to adapt the
new environment; the only question is how will you get ahead of the curve or be on the right part of the curve. It is incumbent on the
Chicago area hospital leaders to stay on top of the issues surrounding these major changes to the healthcare landscape. With that in
mind, this symposium will:
Present various perspectives from healthcare leaders nationally and locally
Paint a future state of the healthcare delivery system including future financial and consumer driven pressures
Determine the specific issues faced by the hospital industry, and how you can minimize negative impacts or take advantage of
new opportunity
Learn specifically how others represented on an executive panel are building new models today including new entrants to
position themselves for tomorrows success
Once again, we have an incredible speaker who will help attendees to understand the current issues, steps you can take within your
organization and the role that healthcare leaders can take in assuring successful decision-making and implementation of these
important issues.

AGENDA
10:00 – 10:15

Opening Remarks
Pat Moran, Past President, Symposium Co-Chair – Thank-you to Our Chapter and Event Sponsors
Dan Yunker, Past President, Symposium Co-Chair

10:15 - 11:30

Keynote Speaker
John Steele, Managing Partner
HealthScape Advisors
John Steele is a strategy and business development consultant with a strong track record of advising
senior leaders in the healthcare industry. He has particular expertise regarding the development of
growth strategies, development of provider alignment tactics, navigating government markets, and
transforming traditional business models in an increasingly complex and changing healthcare
landscape.

11:30 -12:30

Hot Lunch for Golfers, Player Gifts and Driving Range/ Putting Green Open

12:30

Shotgun Start – GOLF

5:00 Estimated

Hors d' oeuvres and Beverages Networking Reception

About the Golf Outing……
Eagle Brook Country Club is a private country club in Geneva, Illinois with more than 300 members containing a golf
courses designed by Roger Packard and Andy North, swimming and tennis facilities and a wonderful clubhouse. As one
of the best finishing holes in the Chicago area, hole 18 presents players with a challenging tee shot. It must be straight
enough to avoid the water on the left and long enough to let your approach shot carry to an island green.
The golf fee includes 18 holes of golf with a cart, driving range, putting green, bag service, tee favors, locker room
facilities, Pro-Shop services, and other valuables.
The golf outing will commence with a lunch and player gifts for golfers at 11:30 am and a shotgun start at 12:30

Eagle Brook Country Club
2288 Fargo Blvd.
Geneva, IL 60134

DIRECTIONS:
Driving directions can be found at http://www.eaglebrookclub.com
The Metra departing out of Ogilvie Station has a stop in Geneva, Illinois and is about a 5-minute drive to the
club. (www.metrarail.com). Taxi cabs are available from Fox Cab by calling 630-262-8822.

HOTEL:
Fairfield Inn & Suites St. Charles
http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/chicr-fairfield-inn-and-suites-chicago-st-charles/
Harrington Inn & Spa
http://www.herringtoninn.com/

